
Margaret Eheehan, Nellie Peterson, Oenevleve
Hlmrnk, Minnie Connolly, Kllverlne Slmrak.

CertlncateB of promotion from eighth to ninth
year— MUses Lillian Grans, Roa» Walnh, ¦ Klla
Bchoen, Cecelia Uuttgenbach, 'Agnes Kegran, Ida
Kitnk. ¦ | "...

Certlflcatea of promotion from seventh to
eighth year— Mimics Marguerite Button, Frances
Connor, Eleanor Puller, Ella Connolly,.Kathe-
rine Ilanley, Mary^Ueasy, .. i' '. : : ;¦

Certificate! of promotion from sixth to aev-
enth year—Mlavea KUIe Hall, Ethel OallaKher,
Annie McCarty,, WlnnlfrM Kugelberg, . Maria
Arinktrnnu Mary Hurley, Malanka 2!ach»rt,
Katlo Z&chert, I^eanora t'eters,' • Lily I'eters,
iSnvna )'"lomi, Kat* I.« Mara, i •

¦

OrtUi^ntea of promotion from fifth to sixth
Knulii—mihhbb Mad''llii« Canhman, Martrufrita
Kelly, Hqm iluniii'y, Oertrudq Catnpball, Helena
Hiilllvnn, Unnevleve Crowlny, Ilarliara Leonard,
I'oarl Leonard, Ada KHth, UrMe^t i Doran,
JJmnin, Costa, Arinln ODonnell, Jennla CoitA
nn<l Masters Walter Alden nnd Loo O'Brien.

'

Certificate* of promotion from fourth to fifthyear—Mli«es May ientt, Mary Fttsspatrlek,
M«rri;|i« <i« Journal, Annls Vy*», HuhI« 1ir«»-
ii-im, Miut Hhi'-liiin, Nelll# Allison, M»re#n$tt
IliilIlvMii,|^rnii)1ut|n Kiigpll'TK and Mnit«rn
U'd Itlni'ilun, Daniel ftyrnn, KrnnU Klood, John
MeAuliffe and Franels MeAullffa.

iVi'iiiu'ftiHof promotion from third to fourth
ycar—Mlstes

-
HMIa Crnwloy, Alma liuriih,

.li.K.'|i|iiiif> lluiir-»'y, Oertruds Gannon. Mary
Murphy, Graea aiiirrny, Allee Wright, M«rK«iy
KiiRlini, KmIn Henna, Jonerihlns MeQrery,
MmhI.iw Wnlirr ii'i'i/ihipII,William Hi'PKiin.in,
John lir&y, John I'lmn, Aloyslus Hyan, JamesMurpliy, llpiiryH.liulun,

oriiMWiin of prninotlon from fflcond to third
Knn1«- MlMrN |imI|iIiUik l'*linili'l', /ItH D'l'i.lllior,
Marlon J'hillljU, mull ft'flrlon, Itana )Jfi«kcr,
Tereva ''hiii(iI»'II, MurY. Atri'urlhy, Miirln
7<allglt, AI\i-h I'liinmlinf, Mhimii>-iI'<) fi'f'.iii-
ne|(, Mury IIppl. TpphIo <7ru»iiux, Teres* <la U
lugher, Sophia S?»ph«it, flrftco MeBhanfVliJIeri ,'

-
i'Hil|f1r«lRH lit i.minnllon (rmn first to enrninl»rrij.1u-rMlt!HPe ilfil.nln ili.iwn, f^Vft. ArmetriniK,

Mary Jlynn, Mflnrarft Mp»;«Flhy, Uuey nmu
genlisph, yiofanga. Iflernay, ./niiiiiflfia Vp$n\iy,

rt N«la, Mw »'nnv#F|F, AIllb(i(|a,Arfn«tron«,
Hannah r»ee<1, HIKI»ram)],

OfFtlflpntes of prgnmivm from r»pp|vln» elsus
fn flrst (iM^s, I)gy||i, MulsilKelly, mm\* Mood, Ijpjen ZspIipH, ImtiellaMflFden, • Allpa. ietmari], 'fhea HIianHnlii, Mbs»
\nfn MftHliew M«.n«»n, Jpseph WHiiirsfi,iJft«i
CJ'Sliftiiflifle^y, AlnyfiluH limy, Alteif H«ni«*
Ne ft, Antfieny f^w »r, Wl am c-roWelK

OXE OF TUB FAIR GIRL GRAD-
UATES OF SACRED HEART
COLLEGE.

¦niiSnWOOI) OITV, M«y \n,~A jury In
ths dang of n/ W, und-fl, I* Bftmpsim
jihiiIiihi WIIIIiiiii Mn«lin« Him AlMftfiiiiiiir
i'loiin HiM Hfitniiiiiiiilii'HUMlilIn'u. vhhIIii!
for Ilirt rio^nrtfHiN. TJi§ Hflilpu wi)» fioni'
IU JiHVsJ'Bfi" Sliffwreit liy jilM|iil|f^ fyt,m a

liu i)fa «||i| HllpWHf) IIIIWH-MMif fO W bh iit>*\i>nu)m jtmm )y gut \mvhm ri/u|p

{M'fmwm&,&%sar^fi
A JeetiifgF en, eeeifllegy whiHs id h§ap af«a§flHaUf8 je*lllaHftifOHfjfWhy & fflftOfiiimiiiy itdL'keu ana a wemaii mm ai aif,

J>flmsff«» for the Hunting ot-
Their Bhtnffl© Mill,

Sampion Brothers Fail to Heoover

ITUOHSfl AND PRBH0 ¦

•

FOUND NOT aUIWPY

ASTORIA, May 27,-Urged on by
dreams of fabulous fortunes awaiting
them wh«n th«y Hhould reach their des-tination, several of a party of Nome pros-
pectors recently lost their lives In a vain
attempt to locntn mythical Yellow River,
uuppoaedly a branch of tho Kuakoltwlm.
Kor days th* ffold seekers trudged over
tho barren wasto of Ice, «ufferlng terribly
from cold, until, famlshud by thoir lonjr
Journey, moro thnn half of thorn suc-cumbed,

¦ .
For. sovoral y«ars past Yellow Rivernnd Its wonderful Kola dcpoHlts have ex-cited prospectors llvlnwIn tha vicinity ofNome, »tnd on prnvlouH occualons nartinithavtt Htnrted to Jlnd tha goldon atroam.Oovernmont experts worn sent out, butthny< pronounced tho storlos of Yellow

River to-ho mythical. Shortly after tha
llrntof th« year, howovcr, a party of irolrlaonkfrii, havins heard from uomo Itiner-ant Indian of.the famous fltroam, deter-
mined to locnto It. TIioho who ovontunlly
rfl
i
l!iri? e/lt0 No.mo *.el1 of ftWful hanlahlps

which they nndurnd. .
Tha river wiih iiupposed to b« 8C0 milesnorthwest of Noma, hut, after traversing;

that distance, \h» party found that the
¦Iwarn did not oxlst, Tho country throuahwhich thoy traveled was dfistltiito of tlm-lnjr, and bo sovera was tha weather thatrnHnv of tho prospectors wera frozen todeath, .. i \ ¦ '

News of tha fato of tho hapless proa-poetors Is hroiight by h. h. Uayles, amall carrier, who nrrfved hero to.riay on
tha steamer Despatch, Ha, howovnr,
kept no record of tho nnm<m of tho un-fortunates, 13xc<jptlnff Jluyles, tho on y
nornon known to h«Vfl riwwihad Nnmn dur»]pa, tho winter w«» Ml«s Nina Moora ofBan irYannlsco, Tha young womivn was wiitanoirmphar'for tha AlHalm rjommHrclal
Vompany and rnrrlfld mall for the Qov-
ernment ana prlvntq (ilspntoiiBs,

Special Dispatch to Tho Call.
¦

>
¦

Nome Miners Perish in the
Quest of a River of

Gold. '

MYTHICAL EL DORADO
LURES THEM TORUIN

Iniiflllyai.imuH fin I'.ye,

GfUBS VAhhim May ff^lflaliirtD#»
fgF«« ft eeiivlet wlio ft fm flays t>m es*

fm&.fFpm (li« Qoahiv Jell Jh ft«v«dft\y, lost, an ns \m mml wjul# urnsmiltt *m 'P4 ?1H temp el uufoj! Illfi
?vIiql\Mto eet lili« To en Jo ftdnetoi;, iU
tieaiwi lu the dafku&jgi

motion at the Presidio.
WASHINGTON, May 27.-Tho follow-

ing orders wero Issued lo-riny:
Postofllcus discontinued— June 80 in-

stead of Juno 29 uh horotoforo an-
nounced; California— Qarvansa and High-
land Park to ho consolidated with Los
Angeles ofllcA,

Oregon— Sellwood, Multnomnh County,
conaolidated with Portland ofMca,

PoBtmustcr commlsslonedj California-
John W, Knunpi Vyttu, 101 Dorado
County, Postrniistttr AppolDted^WH*)!.
Inffton-^Y, J, Acton, nromerton, iciibmi
County, vlca J, ii. Killiin, I'ttinuvi'ri,

CaptHln JamoH ji.Houston, PaymftMter,
iu orrtpred \mutq thg flXflrnlnlimnanrrt at
tha pregldlu, mm Kr&nulBqo, for exami-
nation tor promotion.

Tho following iicnuffinM wera laHiiad »<».
dayi OHllfornla=OrlBlnftJ=I^roy V, Sf,
Joiifis, Pino flrnvfl, |IO, \Innre«Ne=<}§ors«
jAaHaa, Veterans' Hom«, Nttpn, !»}
Tlionina Foley, VeferHne' JFome, Napu,
ll'ij J..»=<iili Kenny, Vcttnrnnii' IIhihh,NiipB,• ll«} Jnliii Murphy, Vrtevtinw\l(M«, fit\W, ISiWIlllnin b, .Wawlon,Hi/IiIImp' HiuiiM, ]m Aiii{mI»% (if); OMo
rilM? aniMii. Phm JtuMaii, M, War with
Hiwi»-oiiffifiH|-PHi6r f< V\w, r»«n
KlHllilpni,|«,

[Hiii, llOj T/ininHs $<JiWr, lhm,)M>»u

Jiim M. HeiHiiiM, Jfiseiili, f».
'

f

Paymaster James B. Houston Is Or-
dered for Examination for Pro- .

OF INTEBEST TO PEOPLE \
OP THE PACIPIO COAST

Yields id French Deniftfldfi
PA«I3, *mHr^ue Julian at Mofoees

lip* j-leldeiifl th» intiln ia {fie yrtnuh
dfefflfi/i8«t. ThMH me turn mim nwilefB te
be tptti*(ltMU the aaiiger wf eeriaus trey*
Lie (§ art!tc-'J:

NEW TORK,, May 27,-Inter-?«t in the
question as to whether or not tho control
of the Northern Pacific Railroad changed
hand* at the time «f the recent corner In
tho stock was revived to-day by the circu-
lation nf a report that tho Union Pnclilc
syndicate bought nom« tlma hro all of tha
Northern I'acifln holdlnira of i;>1wnr<I D.
/damn. In addition It whs cald that Mr,
Adams, who is n member of thu com*
pony's board of directors nnd executive
mmmlMee, went uhort of tha xtork from
M> to 7ooo i-iiiuis and waa nn« of those
forced to nettle at a hlerh prl<;a nfter tha
pushing' through of tha corner, Mr,
Aiiiinifc wbh rc-unrdttd as thn tAnresRiiU*
live of tho I"hi trim Hank of Berlin In the
Northern f'arifln, hut n dlapateh from
u. rim denial Him the tmiik'n holdln^a hadliepn "old, N*>Mher of ih«» ritite»t»ntii In
Nnrlhern Pflflrtp lia« br*n wJIJInff io muks
ttny jitatemftnt rerenlly roncerninff tho
control of »ha properly «nd It /s thought
no ofltH&lannouncement willha mada |i*«

fora tin. annuAl mfi iintr In tha fan for the.
fieriIon at director?. t

MAKKKD JIUJiaj.AllB 31I5AT
A VAHMJ'.H TO J>J r,ATJf

Murderers Bind tho Other Memlwn
ot the l'..mlly and Mnlca

Their J^nnjxi,
NAV^nnn, am, mhk ?T.-niir!sHf»n

I'k.i.i.n turimr livingneap Mils p\nva, was
|.iul/)llv ii.hi.I.i.iI diet lllfclil hv Wli
ihiii-Iw.1 l.iiiii.ifo vtm l/inhn lulu Him h,i\,en
i.inl illInmniuil Ida iinniry. Mihkiliiilnu iu-

luml (In |.iii|:li!j» Imiuiii liiiililmill llm
f.ljief i»m»n»ni»* ,,t lf»» f«miiy ¥>)\U frt|fM<
At\tf inh\u,* niniii null, tin v.-nu Utiomi-
h
,

imis (}ia fiif:f» fn(L pfjifu'*]Biafep mum
pifihl di/jfln»nH wfitpmrwihm ftw »h«mtidtt 'i'Hef§ i« m (tew in fligmummfg,

Controlled by the Union
Pacific Syndicate.

Believe the Railroad IiNow

LONDON, May 2S.-"Tho Pops had a
long consultation with Cardinal Gibbons."
*ny« th« IlomA correnpondent of the Dally
N»w», "rcKardlnff thp poaltlon of Catho-
llca InCuba and tho Philippines. Accord-
ing to authoritative Information tho Pope
rccn the nfceBBlty of compelling the mon-
B»itle orders to adapt themselves to the
;ituiiiioTicreated by American occupation,
cardinal Gibbons mada It clear to tha
l*op«» that unless they give way tho Amer-
ican Government may expel them alto-
Krthf-r.

"Rrporta received ot tha Vatican from
the I'htllpplnea are much more eorloua
thnn thosfl rcHvcd from Cuba, Tho
monks In th* Phlltpnlnes are accu«nd of
nil sorts of ntroeitli'*. ItIs reported that
t i,.-

Kpri-i<<! of roncubinaica In duo to their
Tftunul to perform tho marriage s«r\icewithout lame remuneration."

tfOHTHEBM" PACIPIC BTOBY
BEVIVED ON CHAliOE

Cuban nnd Philippine Prebltmi
Among the Topics That

Art Elicuuedi
ROME, May tf.*-Carflln&JOlbbdhs, Whd

ftrrlvpd in this city on May S3, ?>.xt>*cts to
remain here for a fortnight and will then
return home by way of Paris and London,
The Cardinal was received to-day Inaudl*
rnc«» by the Pope, and ho nominatod the
2U«ht Rev. M«r. John J. Kennedy to be
rector of the American Collejro In Rome.

]'J:ki.\"(], May 27.
—

J t seems probable
ih»t Qr«*,t Jirltaln'* proposition to limit
tho Indemnity to bo demtutdtd to 450,000,000
taels willl>« agreed to by tho end of tho
veek. United Htatns Hnedal Commission-
«r nockhtll thinks this may bo con-
nldt-rnd tin American victory. Though his
proposition limitingIndemnity to 8l0,o00,6u0
null, was not accepted, still It wan tho• iiurn at the other powers considering
ttlA M.It.

The only nolnt likely to rauno further
delay In « <fecla|on by all tha power* ex*
rein America is that re«ardlnjr tha ruis-
ing of |hB ruiclgn riiMlnine fper C«nt,
!r Ho. UhlJI |old tha Minister* at av ra*<. i.l in> < Huh that rullmr Iliun «*«Uo tlilu

ptep Ainni..t would Mllii'iuletiAlt cjdlma
to ir.nni.iiii>- nun even make a money
prepent to China, «• American pommur"
Hal Internet* wpuid auffef fsp mflfa there*
l»y then fhopa of sny other pow§r, with
j.'.etltily i,i,b t-Ki'^jtiliin,

WAHlfIN(iTON/.MnK 87.=A dlepftteh
rfcftived «t jh§ War Department frem
(ientsrftJ f*hsffe*» «t T««u nsyn that tha
i...i.ei.«.MB Uamner end fyemtox *=^)i May
tl (ifl-rtay), t»na thut ml ©f the trciops
Ihit kf§ ts leave China are eft fer Ma*
111IS.

FOPS OIVSS AVlilKlWU
TO OAliDINAL OrDBOWO

"Tho powers will aire« to Win tho
evacuation on tho lssuo of an imperial
odJct admitting that China's Indebtedness
Is 4(0,000,000 taels, plus Interest, and that
China will willingly comply."

LOJTOON, May 28,-Wlrlnr to the Times
from Peking yesterday, Dr. Morrison,
connrminc assertions of the probable uo-
cfptanc* of the British Indemnity pro-
posal, says:

WILL PKOBABLY ACCEPT
INDE3OJTTY PBOPOSAX

The Powers Will Begin Evacuation
When China OfficiallyAdmits

Indebtedness.

Tru*t«-n of Hihif Normal Brhonl at Ix>s An-
ir^lo—I^e A. Phlllpp*. vice N. 1*. Conrey, ro-
»U:ikm1 and Krin rxplrnl.

Hoard of Monascrs of tli« Htate Hospital for
tha IiiH.uifat Stockton— frank I'. Txinn of Ban
Jnaquln, vlca A. MciiomiMj U. IS. I>oan of
Kr.rn County, vlc» John T. Doyle; John C.
Thompaon of Bnn Jnaguln County, vlc» polf;
(rharlfa l>, FontBJia ot Calavera* County, vlco
John N. Woods.

M'-mliT of Hi" Hofliil of Manajrrrs of tha
Houthrrn CallfornlA Iloapltal for the Tnna.no—
H. 7. IUyi of Riverside, vlco J. O. Kny*.

BACHAMKNTO, May 27.
-

Governor
Ohko this afternoon mado tho followlnff
appointments:

Members of th« Harbor Commission of Bun
JUi-ko—Charles 1*. UoukIuss, vlc« J, I). O'Drlen,
r«-nl»;nf«fl and term expired; Itohfrt II.Ilcntoo,
vice U»orK0 M. Hawley. reiljrncd,

Assistant Kintp Veterinarian at I»a AnR-elrs—
\V. K. V. Morrison. . .

BpeclaJ XMepa.tch to The Ca.ll.

GOVERNOR YIELDS UP
PATRONAGE PLUMS

Rewards a Fow of tho Paith-
iulWith Official Com-

missions.

"Freedom Our Queen"
Wordf by Oliver W, Holme*. Muslo by

John V. Paine.
Piano tuartet— J'liuiU from Wiapnodlo N'n.

3 ,......................">. Utct
MImm Hopklnn, I'od'1, Orani And Welih.

"LJttl* Doyi illua" .....
<a) "Th» Delli" ..Denw
(b) "Menr Jun« Polka" .Vincent

WCornet!* mYm
'
Hiry

'
We'lVhV violin*.

'
MIia

Aim* wclshj cfflle, MUi Gnwo w«l«h; •
plane, Mini Juliet GrMi; (lute, MIm
Iloee nitMU.

"A Description of th» First Kamter Dawn".,,,.,. MIm Edith Termny
"Av« Marlft"-Vocol trie...... Marchettl

Mill Otrtrudn MsD'rmott, Mill Mh
KllnU, MIm Tllll" nuttjrenbach, Mini
Mtry Jf-ran, MIm Juliet Ortuii, Mlti
Athrt'llrrlln Button.

nemiinM ......,,,.....,,........ ,.,,,,.,.,n«h
lint violin, MIm 13. Tormeyj lenonrt
violin, MillN. I)od4: first Piano, MIm
O. Hacklne; e*Uo, Mim Q. \V«Uh| cor-
net, MUD M, W«>lNh; eecond pi*no, Miss
J, QraM,

Carnival of the Flower*—
Fairy 'jtu-in....,......,....liw7wif1<!ftn Ktig*1h*ry
Nprlntf , Mhv Hrr.it
Hiiiurimr........................... ..HiikIh llrienaii

FhMps, attcn<1&ni4 mid win flower*,
The Mu*f»-

nin fiiuii.ry).......,..,,.....MlFH I'M11. 1 Tnrmtiy
I'olyhymnlft (nrrmipoetry},, MIm <lr«pa W«l«h
f'alllnpa (spin |i»eliy°i,.,,,,Mlcs Nel||<i retarcon
]viii«-i'i<« Oyrlo K<"»ry>,i«i.tf»MlM1511* Connolly
yrwilft (MrQwrnif)11mia > tiiWt* ftlwry Hasan
lii-Hiu Move) ,.,,..., ,,,,..MIi=a HllvmliiH HiMiniU
M«|i)omena nr9ge(ly),,,MlP# flenevfuva Nlmrflk¦I'halltt it,,)i,n1vi,,.,.,,!:r:,,.,, i,Una HUM f6i|i.,ui
'i'Brf'Pleh&r* (elienil p§nir ftn«i rtrfnBej..,,,,,,

,,.,........-. ....r..,..mm, MIPS I'tiMl l^r.iiiir.l
•TIbb' at the Hfl!flrww"MTtiemsa Hunn tint\M\

(i) "The yule MiiM«n..........,,,.,, •,,...,.m..,,..,.
M.,,,.CsfIss Tfover«».» "I'M¦i.fllllilllj'j<ii|l«.i.V"M.MMMMM.<JB||.B|

V8lttll§t§fy ,.M..MMMM,...MVMM,
„..,,,,„,

MIsb flFftee Welsh.

The Programme.
The programme of the afternoon in full

was as follows:

THE pupils of the Sacred Heart
School held their commencement
exercises yesterday afternoon at
Native Sons* Hall. There was a
large audience present and

flowers galoro for the pupils who took
part in the exercises and those who re-
ceived certificates of promotion and
awards.

Company D, League of the Cross
Cadets making a brave showing In spick

and span uniforms, officiated as ushers
and seated the large crowd with neat-
ness and dispatch.

The programme was an excellent one.
Tho musical end In charge of Miss Ger-
trude Hopkins was especially fine, and
was encored again and again. Father
Lagan awarded the diplomas, awards of
merit and eight certificates. He prefaced
his pleasant duties with a neat little
speech in which he complimented the
faithful teachers and their bright

RIMMl P LAY

CAUSES RIOTING
Mob Besieges a Theater

and Attacks the
Police.

Cossacks Make Charge on
. Crowd and Many Are

" . -.,
Injured.

LONDON. May 27.—Rioting ha* spread
to South Russia, lays & dispatch from
St. Petersburg, as a result of the pro*
ductlon.of the antl-8cmit» play.

'
"Tha

Smugglers." At Kutais thousands ot
people congregated around the theatei
and stoned the police. X detachment ol
Cosaackn charged and dispersed th«
crowd. Thirteen policemen, nfteen Cos-
sacks and two officers were severely In-
jured. _____ ""

ST. PETERSBURG, May 27.—Th© pro-
hibition of the publication of the Novo«
Vremya for a week because of Its edi-
torial article on the labor troubles la
creating an immense sensation as indi-
cating extraordinary nervousness on tha
part of the Government.

-
The Novoo Vremya is second only to tha

Moscow Vladomoti© in conservatism and
is usually allowed greater latitude than
are the other papers. The editorial In
question is mild as compared with many
Governmental publications on the labor
situation inmore quiet times. Itmerely
said the operatives were poorly paid for
excessively hard work and were beginning
to be influenced by Western literature and
suggested that tho Government carry on
the work begun for emancipation and en*
force social reforms. . ,t-j>

- . •

Monument Erected on Battlefield.
CHATTANOOGA, Tenn.. May 27.—The

monument erected by the, State of South
Carolina on the battlefield of Chtcka-
mauga was dedicated to-day. Governor
McSweeney of South Carolina made an
eloquent speech, at the conclusion of
which the monument was unveiled and
turned over to General H. V. Boynton.

Turks Seed Foreign Protest.
CONSTANTINOPLE, May 27.—In re-

sponse to the protest of tho foreign cm-
bansles the order issued by the Turkish
Government prohibiting the entry of type-
writers into Turkey has been rescinded.

REWARDS ARE RECEIVED
IFOR YEAR'S GOOD WORK

Father Lagan Distributes Prizes and Diplomas ¦ at Com-
mencement Exercises of Sacred Heart School—Parents
and Friends Applaud Programme Presented by Graduates

'At the Richland mine of the Dayton
Coal and Iron Company, two mllci from
Dayton, at 4:30 o'clock this afternoon, a
terrific explosion of coal dust resulted in
the death of twbnty-one men, all 'white,
most of them married and with famillns,
The dead: ? ;.

TOM WRIGHT.
•DICK HM1TH.
WILL MATTHEWS.

GEORGE HOLMES. •

ABE GOTHARD.

WASH TRA9LEY.
OSCAR RODGERS. . '
LEWIS G. RODGERS.. LOWREY HAWKINS.
PERRY POPE.

ANDY MEDLEY.

Injured:\, •

William Burchene Sr. • . .
'William Burthens Jr. . /

- '
Bod Walker. .

3 Rev.'.F. M. Cook. .
Rev. William Hale.
Arthur Decker.
Edward Craig. .

-
J. T. Burwlck. ,,
The explosion was caused by what Is

known among miners as a "blown blast."
Itis the custom of the miners to place
blasts and fire them oft at quitting time
each afternoon, leaving the coal thus
thrown down to be , loaded and hauled
from the mine the next- morning. The
Richland mine Is destitute of water and
great volumes of Ifine particles , of coal
dust invisible to the naked eye accumu-
lated at the roof of the mine. This after-
noon at 4:30 o'clock a dynamite cartridge
was placed in position in one of the rooms
for a blast and tho miners started for the
mouth of the mine. The blast did not ex-
plode as intended, but Instead, .a long
flame shot out of the blast hole and ig-
nited the accumulation of dust. Instantly
a terrlllo explosion occurred and a seeth-
ing mass of-flame shot to the mouth of
the mine and extended 300 feet into the

CHATTANOOGA, Tenn., May 27.-A
special from Dayton, Tenn., to tho Times,'
says: :j_; -.;: ' ;*¦

•
•¦¦ -. ,r, ¦

TERRIBLE LOSS OF LIFE
IN TENNESSEE COAL MINE

A,Dynamite -Cartridge Placed for a Blast Fails to Explode
but Ignites an Accumulation of.Coal Dust and a

'
Terrific

.' Explosion Follows, Instantly KillingTwenty-One Miners
open air, scorcmrtff the leaves from the
nearby trees. •There were thirty-four men
In the mine at the time. Four of these ea-
caped with slight Injuries. Twenty-dno
were klllt'dnnd nine terribly burned, most
of them fatally. The force of the explo*
Nlon caused great mossex of coal and slate
to cave In from the roof of the mine and
many fated miners were completely
burled.

Word quickly reached Day ton. and r«i<
cue forces were at once organized and
proceeded to the mine. , One by one the
blackened and horribly disfigured bodies
were taken from the debris and carried
to the mouth of the mine, where they
were put on a locomotive and taken to
I'uyton. Scores of relatives and friends
gathered at tho mouth of the mine and
the shrieks of anguish as the bodies
were removed were heartrending. .

The two undertaking establishments at
Dayton were turned into morgues, whero
the mangled bodies were dressed and
prepared for delivery to their families.
All the men employed In this mine wero
residents of Dayton.

The Richland mine Is the property of
the Dayton Coal and Iron Company, com-
posed of Glasgow capitalists. The com-
pany operates an iron furnace at Dayton.

GETS THE VERDICT

/ IN A DAMAGE STTIT
Sequel to a Newspaper Controversy

Between Two Modesto
Dentists. •

'
MODESTO, May 27.—The suit of Dr. M.

L. Cooper for $10,000 against Emery and
Laud Gates was tried In the. Superior
Court to-day. The Jury returned a ver-

1diet in favor of Dr. Cooper, awarding him
$330 damages. The judgment carries with
itthe costs of court.

The case was the outgrowth of a news-
paper controversy laat February, Inwhich
Dr. Cooper and Dr. W. F. Green, rival
dentists, referred to each other in uncom-
plimentary terms through the local press.
Borne of tne effusions were in verse. The
Gates brothers, who are •brothers-in-law
of Dr. Green, resented the articles by as-
saulting Dr. Cooper, who sustained In-
juries about the face and body during a
street flffht. Emery Gates struck the blows,
while Laud Gates was near and was ac-
cused of being a party to the assault.

Virtue Is Its own reward— and no ques-
tions asked.

ItIs ridiculous to think that fruits and vege-
tables raised on the elopes of the distant Pa-
cific ehould compete at the very doors of Spain
with thos* produced in this country, yet the
fact la undeniable. How Is the mystery ex-
plained? It Is simply this: Spain sends her
fruit and vegetables In the worst possible con-
dition, so far as packing and transportation
are concerned; piled on wretched railway cars,
exposed to sun and rain and reaching Paris
from fourteen to seventeen days after their de-
parture from Valencia; while the Callfornlana
offer their fruit in the came fine condition In
which It Is ricked from me trees. Their or-
anges, apples, peaches and pears reach Paris,
after traversing 6000 miles, In a more attrac-
tive and appetizing condition than ours after* Journey of only 490 mllei.

i\> can comi>ete with America only by em-
ploying her methods— Improved cultivation,
harvesting and packing, cold storage and
rapid, safa tranrportatlon. Otherwise, our ex-
port! will decline every day. Castll* was once
railed the granary of Europe; yet we have
Jived to see foreign wheat, after paying heavy
transportation taxes, protective duties and an
edveree premium of 25 per cent In exchange,
rompetlnr with our home-grown cereals. Shall
we Jive to see American oranges competing
with ours on the Valencia market Itself 7

CALL BUREAU, 1408 G 8TREET, N.w., WASHINGTON, May 27,-The recoff-
nized excellence of California fruit*
abroad and their successful competition
with Spanish fruita appears from tho fol-
lowing translation from a Valencia paper
received at the Slate Department from
Consul Bartleman of that city under dateor April10, 1901:

Epanlsh product! are rapidly losing ground,
«.nd unless our methods be brought Into lln«
with those of progressive nations, our wines,
our oil, our fruiu and vegetables willb« con-
flcmned to home consumption. We have been
astonished at the falling oft in our exports of
irult and fresh vegetables to France, England
and Germany. The decrease for France, not-
withstanding the enormously enlarged con-sumption created by the Paris exposition, was
erroneously attributed to Italian competition.
The rivalry really comes from the United
States. California Is now supplying the
French. English and German markets with
freBh fruit and vegetables. The fruits are not
offered at lower prices than our own, but they
are presented neatly packed and In eplendld
condition.

Our Products Are Steadily
Crowding Out Those of

Europe.

Spain Feels California
Is a Dangerous

• Competitor.

FEARS RIVALRY
OF OUR FRUITS

HOMEWARD TRIP
IS NEARLY OVER

Presidential Party Will
. Beach Washington

' xiiuiou.ciy.
Weather Has Been Pleasant

and Mrs. McKinley
Improves. \

SIDNBT,- Neb., May 27.-The Presiden-
tial train made the third day's run on the
homeward Journed without incident. The
trip across Wyoming was at an average
elevation of 4000 feet, and at Bhorman,

Just before the train began. to descend tho
eastern slope of the Itocky Mountains, the
elevation exceeded 7000 feet. Brief stops
wero made for water and to change en-
gines at Bawllns, Laratnle and Cheyenne,
Wyo., and Klmball arid Sidney, Neb. The
President made no <remarks at., any of
these places, but he appeared upon tho
rear platform and shook hands withsome
of those nearest the car. There were
crowds at every station along the route
and every cattle ranch had its little group
of cowboys sitting bolt upright on their
horses and waving'their sombreros as the
train went by. . '

Mrs. McKinley is standing the trip well.
The weather has been exceedingly pleas-
ant and that means much for her com-
fort. " ..-.-! ¦

¦ . ,, "•. i ¦..-.

The Presidential train willreach Wash-
ington Thursday, nxornlng at 7:30. Itwill
arrive at Omaha early to-morrow morn-
ing and reach Chicago at 2 a. m. Wednes-
day. The train will be transferred at
Chicago to the Pennsylvania line, and
proceed without further stops.-

The President and Cabinet received of-
ficial information here that the Supreme
Court, had decided the Insular cases in ac-
cordance with the contentions of the Gov-
ernment. Naturally the President "and
Cabinet officers were elated, 1 although
they have never doubted that the decision
would be in favor of the Government. The
members of the Cabinet aboard the train
decline to express their opinions for pub-
lication In advance of a perusal of the
text of the opinion.' .
STRONGLY OPPOSED. TO

STJNBAY .ENTERTAINMENTS
Boston Divine Saya the Desecration

of the Sabbath ¦ Has Become
-

a National Sin.'
NEW TORK, May 27.—Th© thirteenth

annlvereary of. the American Sabbath
Union was celebrated last night by a spe-
cial 4 service at Calvary Baptist Church,
this city. The Rev. Dr." George C. Lorlmer
of Tremont Temple, Boston, delivered the
chief address. Dr..Lorlmer »}>oke ¦upon
the "Sociological Significance of the Bub-
bath." lie sold Inpart; •, • ..*,¦, . ¦«

v Tho rtfuwinulon of Iho fsnrA'u Any haa b«-
comn a national »ln and ifmitldlyb«comln« a
national pirll hi well; », ¦ • .

A* to theat«ni nn<1 coneart hall», wlifra rnont
unsocrfd entertalmriantM ar« crlven iw Vfoortd
oone«rtn." Iwill nay that iueh: ptrrormancas
n9V?r dirt »nd novar c»n five ra*t. Iobjoet to
Biinday ent«rtftlnm«nti bacftUM.- thty daprlvo
thoiiA who tukfl part In tham from, having thalr
rcit. Iwish to apeak evan for a olosa-for
whom a Kotxl vor«l Is ae!4om *t»ikin.I .Why
would Itnot bo wall to fcfv*tha saloon, kaer^rona (lay In which h« would have «n opportune
liy to think ov»r th» nntura of hit bimlnaM hikI
whathar It U wall fer him to ptit.befora man
that which will doatroy them? And lot in'inm
hava a chnnea to ddwiitunKla thamN«lvea from
Identity with tha eliarantirs tlia/ portray,
'('liiim who object to giving tha paopla of tha
itaga rmt ara man who look upon netrftif!**only an th«lr pmy and purntja Iliam with pur<
po»«a luiriiiHnd Vila, Iplaad for ¦ lUiwhty
winItnit of nvr'i-y aort,
1 Tlinnt inn many churchAi which fall'to kaantha Hiiliiiiiih imiy, Tim pulpit la.no placa for
rthalk |«o(ur«i or maulo imUirim or ullmr
I'll.lll» luillllilirriiulln, I.til Us lllMllllnIll Him
jirusiria for, th« pfBdurvation 6t tha qhrlaflan
nabliath. -^

,»-».,..-. ,.,•.<.

ENTHUSIASTIC CJIOWB8 f ! i!

'QXXBD .TUX 'iVUKV'OV. -YORK

IliiBnInnOrulBflr FlrfiflARoyal Ralutfl
When Party Renjhes Aneherage

Rt Sydney, *
BYDNraV, N. 8. W,, May 87,=The Dry-

ish iteamw Ophlf, hsvlnjf nn'lvmrd th§
Duke and f5uehees of Gornws.ll and York,
ufflved. her© at 11 s'elosk this morning,
lih% was joined. niiMiiirt ih« hflfbor by a
Hfjtjftnpon of «§v§n flovifnmwt v^s.^lrtfionv^ylnffthe Premier-, flipWilliamLyn^,
tha Mlfiifiters and federal omolflla. Ah
tn« Njundran §mefed the reiifl«ieH«f, the
OfJhii* Jefldlfiir, the HiiislMn erulKer tlfew«
etjov, from the jAthel IJIght Rueliorft^,
fired ft ffiyftlBttlUt«, ,Thf IJritlHh flrUJuprn
r«R).«ititlril, IioIbIIiibthe lillBslim Jlns, 'J'hn
httHioJ1 wits «rowt]»»d with bIUjmiIhr and
ctjiciiroldti nrnfi, and the ntidres wero lined
with thotidnttdw of Hp<?dtatott)i •1*he nutiphmio lulnniilttnut |y. Wlmn flin' Ophlr
camo to anchor Bhn won boardpd by th«
Governor General, tho ICarl of liopetoun,
Or»vnrnor Opnrral of tho commonwealth j
Hlr Froderlck Darlny, Lleutennnt Oovprn*
or of Now Month Wales, and the lluoslan
admiral. ''
Tlif Duke nnd Duchens landed at 2

o'clock and were grcoted by enthusiastic
crowds. The decorations were magnifi-
cent and a brilliant military escort await-
ed tho landing of the Duke and Duchess,

VERMONT STATE OFFICERS
ABB T7NDEB INDICTMENT

Lieutenant Governor and a Legislator
Accused of Complicity in Bank

iWrecking.
VEJIOENNE8. , Vt., May 27.—L.laut«n-

ant Qovornor M, IT, Allen, vlco president
and director of th« FarmorB' National
Hank, which recently nuspanded her©, and
J.-W. Kotfiham, a rcprtmontatlvo to the
l<offlt!lature from this pluco, wero arrcntod
to-day undor Indictment* charging' thorn
with complicity with Cashier' D, O. IxiwIb
In wrecking tho bank.

1 Th« Indictment* ar« In two countu,
chiiralnff complicity In embozzlln/r tho
ftinrtH of tho bank and falsifying the ac-
counts.v Lieutenant Governor Allen will
bo given, a hearing . at Ferrlsburg, his
homo, during the day. Mr. Ketchnm wit«
'taken to Uurllnaton nnd at a hearing ho
plcnried not guilty.: His bond was 'fixed
lit J5Q0O. ¦ • "

WAY CLEAH F0H HEAHINO
ASPHALT LITIGATION

High Federal Court Decides That If
Is Competent to •Hear / the

Question Involved. ,
CAHACAB, Veneauela, Hoy 87,-"In tha

asphalt lltlK&tlonnow pqndlng In the High
Fnderal Court, by which Warner &Quln*
Inn «flflk to havo their title made good to
a portion of nflrmiidftPf? jinkfl, known nsjMlolrtftd, and the Now rorljhand nor.
nnid«No (jouiprmv nustad,' fhe flrat vlqtory
w»« to.diiy won liypmlntlfffl,

Tho nourt ovarrtlleri jhn «Jtopptlon«J1lod
hy tha N§w YorliRnd liflrmwdfls^ Qom*
UiHt tha iflsh Vefoml (Jourt w»b not aeornpfttant. tribunal to deelrt^ tha nutation,
Tha fiourt -dPeldMO thnt It In competent
and tnat the «'»sb must propeed rPBulwrly,
wwrnsp &-QulMlflnbf§ reanlred to put up
a 180,000 bond, Hhould tho New York and
Jiermiidewfl .Oomimny oeollna to, propee»t
further »nd wlthdriiw, »h BPBmH probHhlft,
.Judsmnntwlll U Hlven In mvop of War*
ijflp &UUinlan, nnn tlifjMPhnlMniit will\m forced to lw»Vfl Ifellfiliifld,Tlw fi¥Hm.Instlon of piipepp «nd ttrgument on tlm «*•
HwptloiiH l»»»v» bsftn (Ifflffglnff 8lon» fur
inflwOlfll) I* WMjjt^; V

Aj»llsS«jfiltJl»ff T'flw Invalid,
.NMW.iVfmif. May '87i»ilMfit|fl* fWflers

ifiiml K or-tt l&ftliwinHwjf im ti«M a t

June § and 4i liuffslo and FitUFn. iffjHi,

euiHferfi padlUe eraee, slOlarket street,
'

CTHE-vPAO^r^

"Pmyer" from "Moses in Egypt"...... Ro»«Inl
Diploma* awarded to Ml«s Edith Tor-

mey and MUs Orace Walsh. ;

List of Awards.
The following Is a compieto lint of the

awards :
Diplomas and mrdala—Mimes Edith Tormey,

Grace Welsh and Maud Shortall. <,A'.«i,

C*rtMcate from Junior to senior year—Mis*
Mary Hewn.

Certificates from ninth to Junior year— Misses

3

/ffimiil^ ¦
Our reputatlon l5 a «uarnntee !

W/ VVs^^iil^ySU^\ v^ 1111 ill lir YearKoocl label Is a guar-
'

JI w w\ lilii lllll1' nntce of the cloth and wear, i

|O MaM\^-^ Jy^^3 1111 li'l money back If you arc not i

// favorably than this. Besides, vvc |
sav6 you tho middlcrnun s profits* '

I Suits Top Coats Trousers II
Wchavc a strong line of all- We lately reduced some top Heavy wofstcd trousers in I

wool cheviots, tweeds and coatsa fourth.' They arc made gopd patterns of checks .and. . , '. . ' . of covert in tan, oliv.e and stripes
—

just the thing to tone,
stnped worsteds m various browilf are reduced from up a dark coat and vest that
spring and summer patterns— $I0< making a dear saving for have been worn some; value
•all desirable, price you of $2.50, as they sell for $5.00; sale price I

Bargains in Boys' Suits
I;v The prices at all'times arc low in, this department— you buy direct from us, the makers,

and save allmiddlemen's profits. Now, when you buy at special prices you make a big sav- |
i'i ing. , The suits^ below mentioned are thoroughly in style, but as some of the sizes' arc broken

Vestcc suit3 for boys from 3 to 8 years of age,
made of, Scotch mixtures; some have fancy vests, V?<£3l IM$f£$!^k others with vests to match, some plain lapels, S

w^i!« others silk faced; broken sizes and lots, hence the \zL*/.
'

,.dP^lfiy
'

reduction; but the suits as a whole contain every 'Ji^K I"^^'^ size; reduced from $2.75, $3.00, $3.50, $4.00 and /%£jffiv%?l I

BS^wMIilik Sailor suits mrx(le of #bluc serPe'' ês 3 to 10 E^felliMitffiy
WiSimmlMi year8' wllite' re(Und 1)lack 1)raifl trimmings, value Wl]1!iftWW
'''MwkfiMm*''^ $3>OO< Sailor »n!ti, ages 3 to 9 years, cheviots

I IfflfflSiliiHl^ rvll<l scr £e3 m sn
'
l(lcolors of blue and red, with em- ySwlJffllffl

TfflJfiHifJr designs; cassimerea In neat checks; both bHitmIjIi

E-Mji^ don' Qm\v\ Duke \wtt,Ilk® men'u, $1,60 well, mti^^^

See tho {foods: In chip £-y \ Alf\d*\ fr*% *r^ ' 0Mt=of.tnwn opdapii

§¦»§ buy uni§§§ you •
m tG u~'' • » "'7 ing, tufn\§mg§ Of

g^Maaupjpi|uu^dp^^^u^u^^«pb^MpkaMwa^i^pMiMfljajpjpjH«a^i^gBM^MS^B^HMW^aH^^^MMM^^^i^^^^^^^«^^^^^^K^^^^
**''•' __

lisWiBlBBlSBlBBSllBBBBBS^B^BBliBBBBBBBBl^B^SBBBllB«^BlBB^r^BlllW^BlK^ilSlJBllP«^K^BJ^B^B^i^B^B^B^ -^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^B4^B^B^^B^B^B^^Bflp^B^^BJ^i


